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Great Bcottl SufTurins Moses

Oh, my Senator "Si.".

The "mugwump"" down in Dolft

ware will rest easier. They stand
an even chance now of gutting on a

Jnry.

The Press predicted that Greone

would likoly go democratic at the
nriniarv last Saturday, and Bure

enough it did.

All reports of the Pike county
primary should be censored out of

print before they are sent to Mul

beam of Carbon.

Evidently the rarer and more ex

ceptional the qualifications, the
rarer and more exasporatingly
scarce the votes.

Revise the saying, "A prophet i

not without honor," etc Some

prophets don't seem to be much

honored anywhere.

The democrats of Pike nominated
a Jury commissioner last Saturday
Ferhaps sufficient publicity was not

given to some of the candidates, sinct
no announcement was made in the
PREfW.

Mowing the grass and weeds along
the streets Is a good job. It is well

to keep the town looking neat and
tidy. Every housoholder should
exercise care i,n the disposition of

all kinds of garbage and refuse
Attention to all these matters is
commendable and has its fruits iu

indnoing guests to believe that effort
Is being made for their pleasure and
comfort, and is an invitation for

them to oome again which they
appreciate.

II Dr. Warren, state food com

tmssioner, can enforce the pure food

laws, and frighten brewers into
making their beor reasonably pure
he will deserve the hearty thanks
of the publio. Competition in the
manufacture of beer has caused
brewers to conooct the beverage as

cheaply as possible, and regular
chemists are now employed to devise

methods of cheapening the stuff, so

that mnoh of it is no longer beer, it
is simply a conooction made of acids

Tho II. & L. Co. will meet this
evening at 8 in the borough building

Coe Finoh of Soranton is visiting
his Bister, Mrs. Virginia F. MoCarty
on lower Harford street.

lira. S. D. Van Cuiupeu aud little
daughters of Newton, N. J., are
visiting relatives in town this week.

Sussex county, Now Jersey, is
making preparations to celobrate
her stisqui-oentenni- September
second.

The first load of alfalfa clove hay
to be marketed in central Pennsyl-
vania waB recently sold in Blair
county. It was in fuir condition
and almost as green as when stand-
ing. The first cutting was taken
off June 15 and in three weeks the
stand whs 21 inches Liti nyain, and
the kuoond mowing was July 27th.
It is said this plant does well on
light soils and it, uiitiht te profitable
for liome of our farmer to try a
small piece.

Suicide Prevented

The startling announcement that
a preventive of suicide had been
discovered will interest many. A
run down system or despondency
invariably precede suicide and some-
thing has been found that will pre-
vent tloit condition which makes
Kuicidt) hkoly. At the liit thought
if self dentruotlou take Kleotrie

I). tiers It being a great tomo and
iiorviurt w!l feMvngtlieii the nerves
and bu:id up the hystetn. If'- - alo
a grct 1 mooti, Liver and Kidney
regulator. Oidy M'c. Niti-taoti-

Jjuuitu-W- l y hll Unu';it,ls.

A MEMORIAL

HICAliNK.lt WOOD

Rmlynrd Kipling stilus somevi liri"
f the, "Stroii'2 men unafraid" who
hen their labor win over rivvlvod

their reward, "for that they had
served God's world.'' This is n

good description of the character
and life of Biadncr Wood, the well
known citizen of Pike Co ., w ho died
last Saturday, An. 1, 11)03. Mr.
Wood was born in Ornngo (Jo., N.

in the year 1M6, but since his
boyhood had lived in Iike county.
Mio,rsotic and sagacious in his own

all airs, Mr. Wood made success of
his ventures both at lumhrriiiR and
farming. Tl is j;ood judgment was
so universally recognized that this a

advice Was often asked by his
neighbors beforo they ventured into
any large undeitaking. Sincere and
earnest in his relations with society
he was honored by all who intimate
ly knew him. By reading and per
haps by traveling when a youth, ho
maintained a mind more open toward
now social movements than whs
common at that day. A trip taken
to New Orleans, La., may have been
largely responsible for his pronounc-
ed abolition sentiments, as a similar
experience is sid to have affected
Abrahom Lincoln. At any rate so
strong were his sentiments on the
slavory question and so boldly ex
pressed that more than once he wag

threatened with boing burned out.
But opposition of this kind to a
strong man is like fuel to a furnace.
Mr. Wood never retreated from his
position.

It was as a neighbor and father
that Mr. Wood will be longest re-

membered. Tliis is the highest
praise he was helpful to his com-

munity, helpful not alone with
sagacious advice and neighborly
assistance but helpful by example.
His success was due to shrewd
bargaining with nature and not with
men. With stubborn toil he cleared
n 6pace for civilization out of the
forest. And from this Tike county
farm ho gave his children a far
better start iu tho world than be
had had.

The death of Bradner Wood is like
the removal of an ancient landmark
it changes thing. In the old days
when a King of Israel died, if he
had performed well the work given
him he was buried in the "sepulchre
of the kings." If unfaithful he was
refused burial there. His admission
or rejection did not depend npon
whether he had engraved his name
iu history by the tragedy of bottles
or conquest but only on whether ho
had accomplished the work given
him. The same practise obtains
today. Those who, lite Mr. Wood
have corned the highest title of
"faithful" aro today as in old time

buried, in fond remembranco, in
the only real "sepulchre of the
kings. xxx

A business reputation is a most
excellent advertisement. Johnson
of Port Jervis by careful study of
the needs of his patrons and
shrewd adoption of his stock to
their wants has established a de
served appellation, that of fitter of
feet. Ills shoes are stylish of good
quality, and as to prices all moy
judge by giving him a trial.

The announcement of the Populist
leaders that they have severed their
alliance with the democracy hns not
caused any run uion the crepe es
tttblishnients.

When all the world is
and laying up stores against the
needs of winter, Farmer Bryan
appears to prefer the lecture to the
harvest field in providing for keeping
the wolf from the door.

The Washington Post believes that
the recent rumpus in the town of
Panama was nothing worthy of very
serious consideration, probably only
the explosion of a hot taniale.

A cloned incident and an open
door would sum up in a few word
Secretary Hays' present diplomatic
relations with Russia.

The race question is no longer a
serious trouble to the negro now that
the watermelon season is on.

Prof. Lunacy's statement that he
has good ground for believing that
his flying machine is a success is in
line with his expressed intention of
remaining on the good ground while
hio assistants make the trial ascen
sion.

Ami now Senator Gorman of
Maryland is having a little boom for
the next nomination for president on
the deniocr itic ticket. The platform
tariif reform.
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Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy Krv. V A. Woi.n )

Sunday, Aug. ('Ill: Morning,
sermon by former pastor W. K

.vefT, subject, "Tho Coming of
Christ's Kingdom." Evening, ser-

mon y the present pastor, subject
"Providence and Faith." Epworth
League fl 45 p. m. led by William
Angle, subject "Stir np tho Gift of
God that is in theo."

Prayer meeting subject for Aug.
12th, "Giants, and How to Fight
Them." What, giant in your nature
do you find it hard to conquer? An
open confession will be good for the
soul.

The Ladies Aid society is making
special effort to complete arrange

ments for their annual fair on the
20th inst.

Sunday, Aug loth, will be our
Missionary Sunday. If you appre
elate the Gospel of Jesus and tho
fact that God hns sent it to you we
aro sure you will feel tho weight of
a sacred responsibility to send It to
others ai d our Master will appre
eioto on sacrifice you may make
for tho accomplishment of this great
work. "Freely ye have recoived
freely give." Your subscription
will be solicited for our church
benevolences and will be payabl
any timo before conference nex
spring.

Our cordial thanks are due our
visiting friends for their kind assist
ance at our services, financially, as
well as in other ways. Nevetheless
a special effort must bo made at this
time to straighten our accounts
Contributors to pastor's salary are
urged not to wait for the collectors
to call but to bring amounts duo to
tho church or send to our treasurer
P. N. Bournique, or to the pa3tor
direct. Let us not wait for a more
convenient season but fulfill our
obligation while the need is press-
ing. A financial statement will bo
made Sunday morning. The official
board will convene Wed. eve., the
12th, at close of prayer meetirg,
8.30. It is earnestly requested that
all contributors straighten occouuts
to date before that time.

Our friends will be glad to see the
familiar laces of Rev. and Mrs. W.
R. Neff in our midst once more.
Wo are glad to welcome them to
Mllford and hope that their month's
stay will be delightfully pleasant
and refreshing. '

Reniembor the Sunday school
picnio next Thursday the 13th.

The pastor has selected for publi
cation in another column an article
entitled "Ten Dollars a Day "
Parents please read and make clear
to '..he children. Inspire them as
much as possible with zeal to secure
an education Biid a good one. There
is room at the top of the ladder.
Holp the boys climb up

Presbyterian Chroniclings

IBy Kuv. K. M. Smcad.)

It is with great pleasure that the
pastor announces the Rev. George
Gillespie, formerly of Port Jervis
nnd now located at Coatesville, Pa.,
as he preaches for next Sunday. His
subjects have not boon given, but
the speaker is woll known in the
village and we hope a very large
attendonce will greet him both
morning and evening.

lOu account of the pastor's antici- -

pated absence trout the prayer
meoting next Wednesday evening
he has secured the services of the
Rev. Andrew J. Myer of Montague,
N. J., to load that service. His sub
ject is an especially good one, "Per
sonal Influence," and will be of in
terest to all. Please ruuke an effort
to hear Mr. Meyer.

The annual fair hold last evening
was a success under any circum-
stances, but an encouraging success
when the inclemency of tho weather
is tukeu into consideration. How
ever, we feel warranted in continu- -

ing the sale of fancy and other
articles tonight. Cream will also
bo served. About 1115 was received
last evening.

Tho pastor went this morning for
a little trip and outing and will visit
Nurthfield among other places beforo
his return. He Lad hoped to bo
away two Suuday's but at present
that seems impossible and therefore
he will return in time to preach
one week from next Lord's Day.

Another revolution is credited to
Venezuela hut there is quiet at the
government printing oliiee.

Not (W-Wis-

There is nn old nllt 'oriral picture
f a girl Bra red at a t'russ-hppe-

but in tbn act of Lfcdlfrtsly treadni?
on a tsMhko. 'J'libs is jintUrlcd by
tho iiw.n who spend. a biro sum of
ljjum-- buildii, a cyrloiirt but
ii 'Itu tfi to Toviila bis family witli
ft bot I !ti Of Cliumti'l'Sillll 's ("olio,
Omli-if- t and Diiirrlmca hh a
fc.nfif?uHrl H'ainst bowel cnmplnints,
wliohH victiiiirt outnumber those of
the cyclone a hundred to on. This
lesuf !y is every w h re recognized 8 9

the must prompt and reliable tnedi-fin- e

m f.,r tiifo diseases. for
'iJli by iV Sm, ivhitamorjia, all

in i'ifce county.

Disfigured Skin
WnPicd nowles out! dwnylior Dimes.

- Wlint linvor I

Firofnl!). let nlimp. Is riipihlR of nil thRt,
nrn! nioii

It I" rommonly lnnrk.il ny nnii'iic In
lite vriM. tnM'OioioiltMii in Ih'' eves,

t numb, noil U'Mhty. In
It Id nlwnvs rail y nod pcrnmniMiMy

ruri'd liy

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Which rvols n" humors, cures nil erup
tions, nod rrr.Hds up tlm whole system.

let tier youni or old.
Tl. '"i I'ON ntio Tl wr TTUT tlin for, irrhrOhiK aiHl

i riUiSitlr to t;ikj villi II"i,iV S'irsftpurllla.

Reformed Church Notes.

(Hy Hcv. A. J. Meyer of Montnmie.)

At our communion sorviee Mrs.
Charles Van Anken nnd Miss Lura
Ba Depue united with our cnurch
on confession of faith. We g'adly
extend to these new members the
hand of fellowship, aud trust that
God will work in them, not only for
the spiritual profit of their own
souls bnt also for the advancement
of his kingdom in the community.

The song service last Sabbath ev
ening at the Montague church was
very successful. Even standing
room was at a premium. Mr. E. 1"

Crissmon's solo, "O Jesus, Thon Art
Standing," was rendered in his own
inimitable wa. Those who have
heard Mr. Crissman sing know that
his singing is of a very high order.
Mr. Dudley Ryman's clear tenor
was heard to advantage in the solo,
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought."
Mr. Johu Middleton favored us with
a violin obligato and Miss Alice
Carlo sang very feelingly Fanny J.
Crosby's favorite hymn, "Saved by

'

Grace."
Our most cordial and hearty

thanks are given the soloists for the
happy, uplifting moments their
singing permitted ns to enjoy.

The Kansas City Journal has on
editorial under the caption "Reform
in Thermometers." Of course there
may he spells of "swearing olf," but
genuine permanent reform cannot be
expected until October.

The Nashville American which
sturdily supported Mr. Rryan both in

1806 and 1900 now speaks of him as a

"tedious growler" and thinks he
should be relegated to the ash heap,
So think others, yet this Isconsidered
a little brash for tne American.

A Sure Cure for Diarrhoea

Coming as it does, In the busiest
season, when a man can least afford
to loose time, a sure and quick cure
for diarrhoea .is very desirable
Anyone who has given it a trial will
toll you that the quickest, surest
and most pleasant remedy in use for
this disease is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
There is no loss of time when it is
used, as one or two doses of it will
oure any ordinary attack. It never
fails, not even in the most severe
and dangerous cases. For sale by
Bolch & Son, Motamoras, allgenoral
stores in Pike county.

BONDSFORSALE

$12,000.00.
Scaled liltU for ono hundred nnd twonty

(1Je) humls, hearing interoRt at the rate of
four per centum (4 per cent.) per annum
of tlie pnr value of one hundred dollar,
each, to lie iKtiued liy "The Independent
h. In. nl Dlnli li i of Mll'rard," 111 tho County
of l'lke and Hnte of Pennsylvania, will lx
received up to four o clock P. M. of Hatnr
day, Auiii.t Hlk, 10O.1. Tho txillds will
iH'ar interest from their unto Hepteinber
1st, A. I). 1WOH, pnynme on
the llmt day or Marcn and hcpttnlcr o:
each veHf utter paid date subject to annual
state, tax and he numbered from 1 to lJO
and payable na follows:

1 to 8 inclusive teptcmucr 1st
4 0
7 10

11 H
15 ti
2H f
il Wl
HI Ho
yo 40
41 45
4li M
f,l
M 61
lii 7
M Ti
?4 7tt
m ml
h7 (tl HrJl
W HO

101 lo7 ii!ion 115

llti
Tim ju'tiim indebted n(i of wild DUtritt

not provided ffr by It u curn-n- t n'vemuti,
CAiiihistH only of a bHlnuiw of $M;j,4K.ir due
tr to b'(umo dun on a oontnu t nmde for
llie ere'iioii of a school buil-lin- , for thu
paytiient of wliich brtlnnoo of liulebttHlne
th nl)liK"titns herein ment ioned an; to Ih
ishuwi. 'J'iie la-i- t prerwhn twtHenHt'd valua-
tion of taxable property ia said
it Ustl.ijo. The of tho ptrTTwrs
of hrilrit't, tu th increase or incurrintr
of Hit) debt aforesaid, was duly obtaimtl at
a public tdetUion held Feby. 17, hull, for
the Ntnl puriwwe, ndtp the pniviniona of,
rtud this loan Ih made in awmiauet w ith,
fl:n act 'f ftpifAfdibly approved April &

ST4, and tlinHnppluinrntuHiid amend menu
tlm huard of Sehol Direerors of

siiid 1 Mtri't havHik hy reaoltitioiifl nnd
vote thereon, duly of record on tho minuto
of said Hoard, aottioriziHl the inakin, autl
provhled lor the payment, of nuid loan, hi
coiit'irinify to tho law. im will appear bv
reference had thereto, and Hie ''Mnieiiient1,
rt qoir. tl ty l;iw, tiled ill thu oHu-- of the
eh ik of tho Court of Quarter of
Pik County aloreeiaid, July to.
liL'iderM will designate thu IxukU d. stred

y the :inniln-r- iherenf, it bein pn fi i rcl.
huwever thitt hl-- for the eiiitie Iiwdo hi'
toinle. The riht to reject any ami all hlda
biibiuitird U epres.-!- y r..-rv- d

iy iU'der of i he of
of I ho liulepeudelit huliool lut net ol
Milb.rd.

UOltbltT . IIAKCKLtlV,
ftoerutary.

Mllford, IV, July 27, ll3.
Note A do l ens utl btda to

1 -- o
1;. (iu. lir ., n.i i:( hi ll,

Milfurcl, I'lle U, l a.
lli.l . n II. . ml..

o o

The Barbers' Union is tightening
up its fence wires. It 1ms tbrided
that corpses ahull be shaved only by
members of the union. Bud not ns
heretofore by coachmen and uiuler-taker- s

osManli. The question arises
case of trouble who will come In

for the bovcott'.'

Uepiesentallve Baker of Brooklyn
has scornfully refused nn unsolicited
free piws endorsed him by the B. A

O. Railroad. The imiss did not tiro- -

vide for sleeping car accommodations.

A Trinity of Evils.

Cured by Ir. Kennedy's NpW Mmlllltfl,
After ttir Trmtmnnt linit Fftilrri

Mr, Martin MontBompry, of Rllvarn,
Pi'iin., formerly (if KoxHury, N. V., writ- -

inn to Dp. David Kimnorty, of Knnnnly
How, anin :

"Your NKSV mliclno, Onl-cur- a Sol-
vent, is himittnie. It cured mo i if Uvr
and kldnny trouhlnt, and rtvumntUm,
aftor a lot of wnary timing with thing)
that did no goud. U Is ft rocord bix'iiknr
and no iiiintake."

As iu Mr. Montgomery's casn, rhon
mutism lg often, tnrioi'd almost always,
complicated with kldn y nnd llvor trou-
ble It is because Cal nura Holvont nets
on the kidneys and Mr or nnd at tho name
time expels urln neid from tho blood, that
It is sneh a reliable remedy for rhnuma- -

tinm nnd the ntti'ndanfc disorder. It
cures by removing tho cause, therefore,
the euro is permanent, safe and sure.

Write to tho Company, Ken
nedy Row, Uondout, N. Y., for a free

umplo bottle.
Uemembor: Only one Dr. David Ken

nedy ever lived In Kondout, VMy of
Kingston, N. V., nnd be sure you get his
new nnd latest medicine, which in Bold
only iu $1.00 bottles.

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

or Cc rried on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

You will find that tho ser-
vices I render you as a Broker
and tho facilities and conven-
iences I can furnish can not be
surpassed elsewhere. It is to
my interest that you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given
careful attention.

L R. Carpenter,
Front St., Port Jervis, N. Y.

Reprrsenting
9 Ciroullch, Martin A Co.
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$ CONFECTIONS

When you want the
. finest candies In tho
world, remomber that we
have them. We are sole
agonts for Huyler's
matchless confectionery.
The assortment is ample
and includes a varioty of
chocolates, bon bona, eto.
The price varies but, the
purity does not. No one
wants impure candies
and tho woy to avoid
them is to be guided by
the name of the maker.
"Huylor" stands for ell
that is excllent in can "y.
Our stock is entirely
fresh throughout. t

CO. ARMSTRONG J
t DRUGGIST. i

To PiTEHT Eood Idea
niay be aecuml hymm THE PAIENT RECORD,

Bntlimore. Md.
ttubMrluLluu. lo I titt Fteot Record iimu i aiufuii

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiysickin and Surgeon.
OUtre and residne Ilnuid strttol

I mt Court Houbu. MILFuKU, t'A.

To Cure
.Wn Ktillirm hmres AolJ In tuisl 12

Vyckoffs new York

:yL'irUL 0F UKlbii I

BARGAINS

Tl us 'ti.r is l.'riniful of bright

arc niiulo uj) of od tl lots, ix'inncnts awl broken

from our Summer stock. As the lots

arc limited nnd the prices way down, you

should be on the alert to secure some

of the plums before they are all picked.

Kitnona. Kimmias are very pop.

Udrgdins weather houso par-ment- .

The kimonas will he Bold nt
about the hare cost of materials.
These are made from neat effects in
lawn with d bands to
match. Prices have been 98o yours
now at nOe.

Duck Skirt You'll find some
profitable bargainUdrgdin baching here.

Fully two months of wearing time
yet. Made from best quality Rus-
sian dnek in navy blue, bhiok and
white grounds, dots, ring dots and
stripes. Prices like this : $1 ones
now 75o; the 11.25 to II 115 kind
now t; the 11.48 to 175 skirts
now fl.520.

Ladies' & Misses' An other
inrc b meLace Hose of fifty

ilozen of lnco Iiohp, like vie had be-

fore and which you took away so
readily, is now on sale. MinHea'
sizes run from 5 to 9, Indies' 8 to
10. They are ldonticallv the same
as on our shelves marked 25o. This
lot goes nt 15o and we think this
will be the last ohance.

A Word to Mid-se- a son
Resort Keepers ZaXens, bed clothing.'towels and such
like. We are always well prepared
to serve you nnd at prices that are
in every way right. We are told
that we boat the "big city stores"
in many lines.

Shirt Bargains Just a line or
r? nr p-- r two to tell of

values we are offiM-ini- t in men's and
hoys' BOo negligee shirts for 35o
They're well put up. too.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Pa.

9
9 VNITK1I HTATKS

CIVIL SKKVICK COMMISSION
Washington, D. C.

f March 8rd, 1903.
X Mr. Geo. Oakley,

Columbian Collepn
i'atersou, . J.

Dear Sir:
For a number of yenrs past tho

Civil bervioe ConiiniHHhm has ex-
perienced oonHlderable dillloulty In
AOcnrtitK rnoiiKh male elilbles in
nhorthand and typowrltin to meet
the ntHMls of tho servicn. The supply
of such eligible resultinpr from the

examinations in these
subjects has not been equal tfl tho
demand. Recently, several ieclal
fftenosrapliT and typewriting oxam-ination- ft

liavo been held In tie; larger
nitiefl, but without producing t he
deflired result. The CommiPHton
would be pleased to have you make
Mils known to young men ho
may be interested.

Yours reHwtfully,
John K. Pim;toh,

President.
S For further particulars apply at

Fork JtjrvlK llUHiiifM Institute,
(jKO. UAhbfcV, Principal.

LIVERYTABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

"
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on .

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blua Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
hortx'8 for sale. Lxchanges made.
A larire stock from which to make
selections. CANAL 1ST.

Hiram Towner.

month.

Store Weekly flews

as-

sortments

bargains; these bargains

A Chance at We've
Summer Wrappers got some

lots of
neat, tidy, perfect fitting summer
wrappers here. You wouldn t cut
and make such garments for double
tho price wo quote them at. Those
made from light ond medium lawns
and percales, not bought for the
occasion, but, prices reduced from
our Btoek. The 00c to 75o ones are
now B0 and the 9Ho to fl.48 kind
are fi9o.

Good3 Chances One of the most
Some Dress successful sea-son- s

has closed
with onr stock in exceptional good
condition. Just a few unnecessary
items to offer in the shnpe of bar-gai-

in a silk warp printed ohallio,
value, COo nt 19o. One lot of mis-
trals the thin, sheer fabric in
navy blue, slate and brown, price
wns l, now 7&o the yaru.

Picked Bargains from Onner-Abo- ut

the Shop el,ytlie
best bunch of bargains in the "ad,"
so you don't want to slight them.

fcjhirt waists that have been 45o to
70o are now 39o. Some that were
f 2 50 are now tl 50. The 11.75
waists now 91.25 and those that
ran from 1375 to $4 are now $3.

Gingham shirt waist suits that
were 3 are now tl.

Wash goods remnants that rep-
resent the pick of the line are all
on the connter at 10c the yard.

Parasols, ladies' and children's,
reduced to cost, somo below.

Prices in ladies' wool tailored suits
about cut in two.

A fevv children's wash suits left
at greatly reduced prices.

i Jew & Exclusive
LINE OF

P A PI1 'R

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
Wo solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
Ol.U KtMABI K (((MI-- VMtH.

RATKs 1IK tSI.NAULE
Charlea G. Wood, Agt.

Su'CiiMor to J. J. liart.
fflOttii'r In rear of Rcaiilt Lice on Ann 9t

Mllford. Pik Co., t'm.

Curv Ci-i- i

la Two Dys. j j

every !

a Cold in Quo Day


